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in England, is mainly oua of fact. Unfor-
tunataly the facÉs are in dispute. If anar-
chist plots against the lives of foreign states-
mien are actually being hatclied and niatured

r on British soi], the Government owa it ta
their awn as well as ta foreign nations ta take

stern measuras ta put a stop ta such
outragee. Tliat ie, we understand, Lord
Salisbury's contention. If, on the other
hntnl a eGvene tt da sc plott i
baudl as teGveniendars there c pla
is going on, beyond wbat is under the strict
surveillance of the police, but that foreigu
immigration of an uindesirable kind is on
the decrease, tbey probably do wisely ta re-

r fuse ta curtail the freedoni of asyluni which
bas so long been the glory of Englanci.
The (4overnment is no doult ruoning a ser-
loua risk in acting on its conviction in this
matter, since, if at any tuae it should urnfor-

h r r tunate!y bappen that soma foui crime perpe-
r' trated in a friendly foreign country could be

*proved ta bave been planned on Englisli

soi), tbe outburst of popular resar.tmer.t
r would well-nigh swefp tbe Gaierumant

fi-r power.

It is easy ta darken counsel with words
withcut knowledge, tcuching the strange,
irregular conteat which bas begun between
China and Japan, yet the topic invites dis-

r cussion. The facts concarning tha origin
and merite of tbe quarrel do not seeni ta be
as yet sutliciently well known ta wairant
an independent judgment as to which is tbe
aggressor. Many of us were no doubt math
er predisposed ta f avour the Japanese, as the
clevarer, the most interesting, and the more
progressive people, and especially as the
party claiming ta be aniniated by a reforni-
ing spirit and purpase, while the Chinese
aeem ratber ta faîl back upon sovereign and
absolute righte. Yet one's entbusiaEni in
favour of thîs view is seriously weakened
by the fact, for such it apýears ta te, tbat
the Cart ans themselves fail ta, recognize in

v their aggmessiva neighbour a national deliv-
erer. If, on the othar baud, there be aven

t a modicuni of ground for tbe suspicion tbat
rthe Japanese Gov rument is simply forcing
r the quarraI for the sake of winning popular-

ity among the Japanese jingoas, with a
r view ta tbe cffect upon tbe approaching

electian, every centiment of justice and
humanity recoils froni go datestauLle a
motiva. Sanie allowanca muet, Waauppase,

rbenmade, frurn a niilitary point of view, for
tetactica of two conibatants woare bath

mai.oeuvring for caigus of vantage, frani
wbicli ta maya the moment war is formally

r declarad, but surely Japan should be far
enough advanced ini civilization by this
time ta understand that tbe sinking of

r r transports, sailing uuder a foreigu flag, thus
*ruthlessly slaying and drowning thousands

rwho were practically defer.celess, is con-
trary ta even military morala. If ta this is

tadded the unspeakable atracity of rdfusing

quarter and shaating struggling sailors and
8oldiers in the water, the Japanese will

quickly forfait all daims ta Western syni-
pathy, and write theniselves dlown as still
unmitigated barbarians.

Professor Martba F. Crow, in the July
Forum, makes a valuable contributicn ta
tlie discussion of the queEtion of the cc-edu-
cation of the sexes, a question which, by
tbe way, notwitlistanding there is much ta
be said an bath sides, seenis ta ha rapidly
settling itself an this continent. Thare are
now scattered thickly over the United
States and legs thickly in Canada, ladies of
good education and large experience of life,
many of theni mothWrs of families, wlio
ware thanisalves educated iu Ilniixcd " cal-
leges. It is natural ta place a very higli
value upon the matured (piniaus cf thesa
wives and mothers, saeing that they are in
an exceptionally favourable poaitien for
forniing a judgmeut, as knowing by experi-
ence that whereof they aflirm. Acting on
this view, Professor F'oote examinad the roll
of the Association of ClgoAluni. e of
the United StateFs, and tinding tbat among
the more than sixteen huudred menibera
of this Association thera are 160 women
wbo graduated beiore 1875, and are ta-day
about forty years old, many of t ni baving
sons and daughters of collage aga, shie wrote
ta eacli of these, and ta a few wha graduat-
ed a littie later, making a total list of 180
married wonian, asking frani eacli a frank
and unbiasscd expression of opinion on the
subject. Oua bundred and tbirty-tbree
imniediately respcndad. 0f these, ana hun-
drcd and nine declamad theniselves distinct-
ly in faveur of co-education, only tbrae dis-
tinctly favoured separate achools for tha
sexes, whila twenty were guardad in thair
expressions and made careful restrvatione.
Extracts frein many of tha lattera are pub-
lished, giving an interesting variaty of rea-
sons lu ouppart of the opinions expressed.

There la of course roani for a goad dcal
of question as ta the absolute value of these
opinions. Thtre ils the natural predilactiov,
by which many would be uncensciously
swayad, in favour of the method undar
which thay ware theniseives educated, There
is, again, tlie probability that the wmitars
may rapresent, ta a certain extet, a class,
inasniuch as many cf theni may hava been
theniselves led, by a species cf natural selec-
tion, ta the kind of Echool ta which they were
by home-training or aarly environnient pre-
diaposed. We can readily balieve that the
saine inquiries, addrassed ta the saine nuni-
bar of ladies of (qual culture and intelli-
gence, who bad been theniselves educated
in Leparate institutione,, might eall forth at
laast as large a prepouderance of equally
pronounced, opinions in favour of the s(par-
ate systeni. The writar of this nota muet,
howeve-, confes himself samewhat; surpris-
ed at the large majarity of those Whio un-
hesitatingly daclared, as a result of their
own observation and experitnce of the
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actual working of mixed schooll, their
readiness ta send their owfl oildren, .P
ially their own daughters, ta siliTllar 'Do

tutione', fer when lie has himiself Fut th8t
crucial question from time ta tirue ta à

limited numher of married ladies thO&
qualificd ta forai opinions Of value, the

grcatcr number of answers elicited ba'le
been quite empbatically on the otbtr Bide'

Twa cr three pOýnts ,ay,, perhaP 8',b
regarded as well-nigh settlei -jverYfe

competent educators, who have ba"d eP
ence of mixed classes, will, we blieve, en

that in moFt rebpects the presence If the

two stxes in the saine class-1roanl, after
certain stage of attainment lias been rsb
ed, is dczcidedly bencficial ta bath, h
question thug becomes largely 0a1e of 0gei

degree of culture, and, above ai], cf greate
cr legs opportunitits outside of the 'l""'
rooni for cultivtting the familiaritY Whose

(ffect is proverbial and, in suc a c"as,

desirable. Another fact cf interet 18 h

the old argumeht based an SUPPaaed jS
bility, mental or physical, ar bath, a
part of the weaker sex, ta stand the
of years of bard rcading, scefls ta ha"e

been quietly abandoned,difpraved egallan

again by the indisputable cviden2e a flot

One other point is woithy of note-. feso
the reasons given by semae OPof .e
Foote's correspondents for preferrlng ~jul
collegs for their daughters bas n'don

truth and force. Thsiste fact, ta

in wamen's collages the work is ""sPt ta
either of lower grade than is arranbed fr

mnen, because they are conhidered 0 ucqlsl

ta men in brain-powar, or aise it j, eve
more taxing than. men would talerate, be-

cause a cer tain professor recogrllZea
they are eager and willin)g ai udenta. J

corallary that is pointed out bY cevera
seems ta be irrcsistible. lf OecIlts
bas corne ta Ltay, the lady prýofassars à
soon take their places in cqual raulk s11
fair proportion beside those of the 1teru
sex in the cc-educating collages and u01ver-

THE STRIKE AND THE RAIL WAYS

Thera is no larger question in hie
political and industr'al life than that wi~
was thrust go proîninently befora the A~r

can public by the recent sirike we W8e
fore make no apology for returnln g
Whben Mr. Stead said to an interviewer hi
the railway syttem is the AlChilles beeî

of modemn capitalisoe, hae preseuited in

striking figure one side of the great et~1

trial quarraI. But it was only one aide Oe
it. If it be true, or tiîî .o. seeoied teh

true, that the railway systeni, 80 vj*ý
the activities and the vtry lifa 0 af r

scciety, presents a vuluerable sPo u Ofi
organism througli which the wea cfaie
surrectionary labour might, if ure8tr 't.
pierce ta the very heart of its a a lfl8t9
is no legs true that the railwa , on theab


